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Una obra excepcional, de un país extraordinario en el corazón de Europa

Un país hermoso, pequeño, conservador, católico y rico en historia y tradiciones, Eslovaquia, lleno de paisajes y sitios 

históricos bonitos y agradables, con gente humilde que prefiere agachar la cabeza al suelo como sino quisiera estar por 

encima de la multitud. Donde varias obras únicas nacieron en un pequeño pueblo rodeado de montañas. 

Peter ERZVO Zvonar un hombre sencillo que cree en el amor y la bondad, y que desde la infancia destaca por su 

apertura de mente, la originalidad y la fuerza para seguir su camino. Enseñar a los eslovacos y al mundo entero que vale 

la pena luchar por tener un lugar en el mundo. Todo eso con su valor y su creatividad.

Exceptional works of art from an extraordinary country in the heart of Europe

Slovakia is depicted as a beautiful, small, conservative, Catholic country, rich in history and traditions, full of beautiful 

scenery and historical sites, nice and humble people who would rather bow their heads to the ground than stand out in 

a crowd, and here several unique art-works were born in a small town surrounded by mountains. 

Peter ERZVO Zvonar, an ordinary man, who believes in love and goodness, and who since his childhood has been 

standing out in a crowd because of his intransigence, originality and strength to fight his corner, has always wanted to 

show Slovaks and the whole world that it is worth struggling for years to make a name for himself and to earn his place 

in the sun. Only with his courage and creativity.
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Mapplethorpe, Bianchi, Hamrick, over the years we have seen many great male erotic photographers. All having their own style, their own 
concepts and ideas. But what is it that really drives these talented people? What makes them choose to do male photography, or male erotic 

photography? Peter Zvonar stands out by the quality of his work. Peter grew up and lives in Slovakia, and it is here where he found his first 
inspiration to become an artist. His art is a reflection of his own personality; especially when it comes to male physique. Peter Zvonar wants 

us to know what drives him and gives us his insight to the world of his art.

The Standard Magazine, USA – Peter “Erzvo” Zvonar: Picture Perfect
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